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tionate mortality burden from chronic
liver diseases. Although chronic liver
disease due to alcohol abuse is com-
mon, Aboriginal people also have
high rates of viral hepatitis and
autoimmune liver disease. More time-
ly diagnosis and treatment for these
conditions will only be possible once
health care providers, especially those
in volved in Native health, give special
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The global health of Aboriginal
people is suboptimal when
compared with the health of the

general North American population,
and many disease processes, some with
a genetic component, ap pear to be
more prevalent. The 1991 to 1999 BC
Vital Statistics Report states that
deaths from chronic liver disease were
five times more common in First
Nations women than non-First
Nations women.1 Similarly, the death
rates from chronic l iver disease
among American Indian (AI) and
Alaska Native (AN) people were more
than twice those of other racial
groups.2 Furthermore, a retrospective
study of BC Transplant Society data
found that indications for liver trans-
plantation in Aboriginal people dif-
fered significantly from those of the
overall liver transplant cohort. From
1989 to 1998, BC First Nations peo-
ple were significantly more likely to
undergo liver transplantation for liver
diseases such as autoimmune hepatitis
and primary biliary cirrhosis.3

The First Nations of BC and the
AI/AN populations carry a dispropor-
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consideration to all the liver diseases
commonly seen in these populations. 

Alaska and BC Aboriginals
and their health care
system
The Alaska Native population consists
of three main ethnic groups: Eskimo
(55%), Aleut (24%), and Indian (21%).4
The Indian population is further sub-
divided into Southeast (Tlingit, Haida,
and Tsimshian) and Athabascan (Inte-
rior) groups,5 while the Eskimo popu-
lation is further subdivided into Yupik
and Inupiat groups. 

Alaska Native people receive
health care as an entitlement in an inte-
grated health care system.6,7 Primary
care for residents of rural areas is pro-
vided by the village community health
aides. Residents are referred to region-
al or “hub” medical centres for more
specialized care, and to the Alaska
Native Medical Center (ANMC) for
tertiary care as needed. Specialists from
ANMC regularly travel to re gional
field clinics to provide outpatient ser-
vices.4,7

In British Columbia, the Aborigi-
nal population consists of 40 First
Nations groups. Aboriginal people
make up about 4% of the total BC pop-
ulation, and about half live in urban
centres. There are no significant Inuit
(Eskimo) or Aleut populations in BC,
but there are people from the coast Sal-
ish, Wakashan, Haida, and Tlingit lan-
guage families, as in southeast Alas-
ka. The provincial  Medical
Services P lan covers health care
costs for all BC residents, including
patients of First Nations ancestry. In
addition, the government of Canada
covers outpatient medication costs
(noninsured benefits) of First Nations
patients who have registered status.
Those who do not have status may be
eligible for BC Pharmacare drug cov-
erage, as are all residents of BC.

Liver diseases in BC First
Nations, American Indians,
and Alaska Natives
Based on the limited number of popu-
lation-based studies, viral hepatitis,
autoimmune hepatitis, and primary
biliary cirrhosis are the most common
liver diseases in the Aboriginal com-
munities of both BC and Alaska. The
actual prevalence of these liver dis-
eases might be underestimated in these
studies, since 10% to 20% of Alaska
Native people seek medical care out-
side the integrated statewide health care
delivery system.6 Furthermore, about
60% of the cases reported in these stud-
ies were either asymptomatic or mild-
ly symptomatic, suggesting that more
cases might not be recognized.

Types of viral hepatitis seen in
these populations include hepatitis A,
B, and C. Along with viral hepatitis,
autoimmune hepatitis is also com-
mon. This progressive inflammation
of the liver has been identified by a
number of different names, including
autoimmune chronic active hepatitis,
idiopathic chronic active hepatitis, and
lupoid hepatitis. The cause of this con-
dition is unknown. Although primary
biliary cirrhosis is a rare, auto immune
liver disorder, its prevalence in these
populations is disproportionately
high. It is characterized by progressive
destruction of intrahepatic bile ducts,
resulting in portal inflammation, scar-
ring, cirrhosis, and, eventually, liver
failure. 

Viral hepatitis
Although published data specifically
about BC are lacking, we do know that
viral hepatitis is common in the Cana-
dian Inuit and First Nations popula-
tions.8 The prevalence of hepatitis A
antibody (HAV-A6) positivity in these
populations is high (ranging from
75% to 95%) and is approximately
three times that of non-Aboriginal
Canadians.8 The prevalence of hepati-

tis B virus (HBV) infections in the
Canadian Inuit population is about 5%
(20 times that of non-Aboriginal
Canadians), and the risk of exposure to
HBV is 25% (5 times higher).8 In the
First Nations population, the preva-
lence of HBV infections ranges from
0.3% to 3%, and the risk of exposure
is 10% to 22%, which are similar to
the rates in non-Aboriginals. Hepati-
tis C virus (HCV) infections are more
common among Canadian Inuit and
First Nations populations (1% to
18%) than among non-Aboriginal
populations (0.5% to 2%).8

Similarly, high rates of viral he -
patitis have been found in the Ameri-
can Indian and Alaska Native popula-
tions. Before a vaccination program
was implemented, the hepatitis A inci-
dence rates among these populations
were 6 to 17 times higher than for other
ethnic groups. By 2003, the incidence
among Native Americans de clined by
98.8% and was not significantly dif-
ferent from that of any other ethnic
group. Hepatitis A cases among Native
Americans accounted for 1.1% of all
cases reported in 2003, compared with
8.5% of cases reported previously.9
According to the NHANES III sur-
vey,  the age-adjusted seropreva-
lence of HBV infection in the US was
4.9% (95% CI, 4.3%–5.6%), which is
low compared with other areas of the
world. However, the prevalence of
hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)
positivity among Alaska Native peo-
ple was 6.4%, on average, with preva-
lence rates varying from 0% to 20% in
different villages.10 In a large popula-
tion-based cohort study,4 the mini-
mum prevalence of HCV in the AN
population was found to be 0.82%,
with the highest prevalence, 2.63%,
found in those aged 40 to 59 years. In
accordance with other reports from
North America and Europe,11-17 the
major risk factor for HCV among
Alaskan Natives was IV drug use
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(60%), followed by a history of blood
transfusion before 1992 (14%).4 Com-
pared with the rest of the US popula-
tion, a lower prevalence of HCV geno-
type 1a (42% vs 56.7%) and a higher
prevalence of genotype 2a (7.8% vs
3.5%) and genotype 3a (14.3% vs

7.4%) was reported among AN
patients.4 Persons infected with HCV
genotypes 2 and 3 tend to have a high-
er success rate with antiviral treatment
than those infected with genotype 1,18
implying that a higher proportion of
Alaska Natives have a greater likeli-
hood of responding to antiviral thera-
py.

Autoimmune hepatitis
Autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) is chron-
ic hepatitis characterized by necroin-
flammation of the liver, a positive
antinuclear antibody (ANA) test or
smooth muscle antibody (SMA) test,
hypergammaglobulinemia, and the
absence of other causes.19 In the US,
autoimmune hepatitis afflicts 100 000
to 200 000 persons20 and accounts for
5.9% of transplants.21,22 There is very
limited information on the prevalence
of autoimmune hepatitis and only two
population-based studies can be found:
one done in Alaska and the other in
Norway. In the Alaskan study, the
prevalence of definite or probable
autoimmune hepatitis in Alaska Na -
tives was 42.9 per 100 000 (95% CI,

25.1–49.7),6 which was more than
twice as high as the prevalence of 16.9
per 100 000 found in the Norwegian
study.23 When the cases were exam-
ined in terms of Alaska Native ethnic-
ity, the prevalence of definite or prob-
able AIH was 63 per 100 000 for

Es kimos, 85.5 per 100 000 for South-
east Indians, 25.6 per 100 000 for
Atha bascans, and 59.7 per 100 000 for
Aleuts.6 Forty percent of patients diag-
nosed with AIH presented acutely with
icterus, jaundice, and/or marked ele-
vated aminotransferase levels, sug-
gesting that AIH should be considered
in the differential diagnosis of acute
hepatitis in Alaska Native patients.
However, 60% were either asympto-
matic at presentation or had mild
fatigue as their only symptom, mak-
ing early diagnosis difficult.

Although the prevalence of auto -
immune hepatitis among the Canadi-
an First Nations is not known, AIH
was the second most common cause
for liver transplantation among BC
First Nations people from 1989 to
1998,3 and 27% of Aboriginal liver
transplant recipients were treated be -
cause of autoimmune hepatitis. More
recently, both the liver transplant can-
didate referral database of the BC Trans-
plant Society23 and the AIH database of
BC Children’s Hospital24 have been re -
viewed. In both the adult and pediatric
databases, the proportion of First

Nations patients referred for AIH was
17%, suggesting that AIH is also not
uncommon among BC’s Aboriginal
population. Health care providers
should be aware of this, since liver
transplantation can be avoided if AIH
is diagnosed early. In fact, more than
90% of patients will achieve long-term
remission on corticosteroids with or
without azathioprine.25

Primary biliary cirrhosis
Primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) is a
cholestatic liver disease characterized
by immune-mediated damage to intra-
hepatic bile ducts, leading to portal
inflammation, scarring, cirrhosis, and,
eventually, liver failure.26,27 Although
it has been estimated to have a preva-
lence of between 2 and 5 cases per
100 000 worldwide,26 PBC is not rare
among Native peoples of the Pacific
coast. The prevalence of PBC among
Alaska Native people was 16 per
100 000 (95% CI, 9.1–25.9), which
was similar to the prevalence found in
Norway.6 When examined in terms of
ethnicity, the data indicate that South-
east Indians had the highest prevalence
(57.2 per 100 000), followed by Eski-
mos (18 per 100 000), Aleuts (9.9 per
100 000), and Athabascan Indians (8.5
per 100 000).6

Although PBC is considered to be
rare in the general Canadian popula-
tion, it is the leading indication for
liver transplant in the BC First
Nations population.3 In fact, 53% of
First Na tions liver transplant recipi-
ents had PBC.3 Despite the fact that
First Nations peoples account for only
about 4% of the BC population,28 25%
of patients referred for liver transplant
assessment with a diagnosis of PBC
from 1989 to 1999 were of First
Nations descent.3 Furthermore, a
recent ex panded analysis of the BC
transplantation database indicates that
34 (26.5%) of 128 patients referred for
liver transplantation for PBC were of
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First Nations descent.29 Thus, based
on population sizes, a First Nations
person is eight times more likely to be
referred for liver transplant because of
PBC than a non-Aboriginal person. In
addition, the average age for referral for
liver transplant in First Nations
patients on the BC transplant list is
lower than for non-Aboriginal patients:
45.9 (range 32 to 59) years of age com-
pared with 54.3 (range 29 to 72) years
of age.30

It is still unclear why there is such
a high prevalence of PBC among the
First Nations. Genetic factors togeth-
er with environmental factors such as
the presence of predisposing viruses
and lifestyle have been proposed.
Whatever the reason for the high preva-
lence, early diagnosis is important
because the progression of PBC can be
slowed down and even arrested in some
cases with treatment with ursodeoxy-
cholic acid.31

Approach to suspected
liver diseases in
Aboriginal populations
A detailed history and thorough phys-
ical exam are essential when liver dis-
ease is suspected in patients from any
ethnic background. When obtaining
the patient history,  the physician
should focus on previous liver disease
or gastrointestinal hemorrhage, de -
compensated liver disease (e.g., ab -
dominal distention suggesting ascites,
peripheral edema of the legs, episodes
of confusion, difficulty speaking that
may suggest hepatic encephalopathy),
family history of liver disease or liver
cancer, and family history of autoim-
mune disorders. Patients should be
asked about extrahepatic manifesta-
tions of viral hepatitis or cholestatic
liver disease (e.g., arthritis, skin rash,
pruritus, dry mouth, and eyes sugges-
tive of sicca syndrome). They should
also be asked about risk factors for
viral hepatitis (e.g., IV drug use, blood

transfusion, body piercing, tattooing,
multiple sexual partners), medication
use (including over-the-counter med-
ications and herbal preparations), alco-
hol intake, and personal and family
history of liver diseases/autoimmune
diseases (e.g., rheumatoid arth ritis,
lupus). In general, there is an increased
prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis and
connective tissue disease in AI/AN
populations, while the rate of spondy-
loarthropathies is higher among
Eskimos.32 The rheumatoid arth ritis
seen in AI populations, specifically the
Tlingit, Yakima, Pima, and Chippewa
Indians,33 is generally severe, with an
early age of onset and frequent extra-
articular manifestations. 

In addition, the growing epidemic
of obesity and diabetes in North Amer-
ica is associated with nonalcoholic
fatty liver disease (NAFLD), and pa -
tients should be asked about a personal
history or family history of both dia-
betes and hyperlipidemia. Once perti-
nent details are obtained, the physician
can proceed to a global general exam-

ination, which should include de -
termining the patient’s body mass
index (BMI) and completing a focused
physical exam of the abdomen, look-
ing for any abnormal distention, hepa -
tomegaly, or splenomegaly. The phy -
sician can also look for the stigmata of
liver disease, which include scleral
icterus, jaundice, palmar erythema,
Dupuytren contracture, asterixis, spi-
der angioma, gynecomastia, bruises,
and muscle wasting. During the first
visit, appropriate blood work can be
ordered, including tests for alanine
aminotransaminase (ALT), aspartate
transaminase (AST), alkaline phos-
phatase (ALP), gamma-glutamyl trans-
ferase (GGT), markers of liver func-
tion such as total bilirubin and serum
albumin, and a coagulation screen such
as INR. Specific blood tests to rule
out viral hepatitis, autoimmune liver
diseases, and metabolic liver diseases
may then be considered (see ).Table
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Tests for chronic viral hepatitis
• HBsAg (hepatitis B surface antigen)
• Anti-HCV (hepatitis C antibody)

Tests for autoimmune liver disease
• ANA (antinuclear antibody)
• SMA (smooth muscle antibody)
• AMA (antimitochondrial antibody)
• Serum IgG
• Serum IgM

Tests for fatty liver
• Fasting serum glucose
• Fasting serum cholesterol
• Fasting serum triglyceride
• Ultrasound of the liver

Tests for treatable metabolic liver diseases*
• Serum ferritin for hereditary hemochromatosis
• Serum ceruloplasmin for Wilson disease (only in persons <45 years) 
• Serum alpha-1 antitrypsin concentration or alpha-1 antitrypsin phenotype for alpha-1 

antitrypsin deficiency

Table. Laboratory investigations for liver diseases common in Aboriginal people of Alaska
and British Columbia.

*All liver disease patients should be screened for these diseases, although there is no evidence that
Aboriginal people are at increased risk.
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Ancillary tests may be appropri-
ate, depending on the results of initial
investigations. If serologic markers
for hepatitis C (anti-HCV) are found,
then nucleotide assay tests should be
performed, including HCV RNA and
HCV genotype.34 In the case of hepati-
tis B, if HBsAg is positive, testing for
additional serologic markers such as
HBe antigen, anti-HBe, and HBV DNA
should be ordered, since baseline test-
ing will help to classify the phase of
hepatitis B and determine if treatment
will be needed.35 In addition, family
members, household contacts, and
sexual contacts of patients found to be
HBsAg-positive should be screened for
HBV seromarkers and receive hepa titis
B vaccination if they are found to be
seronegative. Diagnostic imaging,
including abdominal ultrasound and
CT scans, may be necessary.

Patients with suspected or known
cirrhosis secondary to chronic hepati-
tis B or C are at risk of hepatocellular
carcinoma (HCC). Men older than 40
with hepatitis B and patients with a
family history of HCC are also at risk.
These persons should be screened with
ultrasound and alpha-fetoprotein
(AFP) testing every 6 months. Con-
firmatory biphasic CT scan may be
necessary if the screening suggests
HCC, or if AFP is above 100 µg/L. 

If the investigations suggest a diag-
nosis of autoimmune liver disease,
timely referral to a gastroenterologist
and early treatment can slow the pro-
gression of the condition.

Prevention of liver
diseases
Among the different types of liver dis-
eases discussed here, viral hepatitis,
specifically hepatitis A and B, is pre-
ventable by immunization. BC is one
of the first North American jurisdic-
tions to introduce a school-based,
preadolescent hepatitis B immuniza-
tion program. The vaccination pro-

gram was introduced in 1992 to pro-
vide universal immunization for all
grade 6 students (children age 11
years). It was then enhanced by the
introduction of a universal infant hepa  -
titis B immunization program in Jan-
uary 2001. Between 1993 and 2001,
the overall rate of reported acute hepa -
titis B declined from 7 per 100 000 to
just over 2 per 100 000, while the rate
for 12- to 21-year-olds declined from
1.7 per 100 000 to 0 per 100 000,36
indicating that the immunization pro-
gram is an effective strategy to prevent
hepatitis B infection. 

Conclusion
The BC First Nations, American Indi-
an, and Alaska Native populations
carry a disproportionate mortality bur-
den from chronic liver diseases. Al -
though chronic liver disease mortality
among Aboriginal people may be
attributed in part to documented high-
er rates of alcohol consumption, it is
important to consider other causes of
liver disease that are not alcohol-relat-
ed, such as autoimmune liver diseases
and viral hepatitis. With timely diag-
nosis and treatment, much can be done
to mitigate the effects of these condi-
tions.
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